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^TA^f Frolic Finances Sought City Retains Same 
from C. C. and Citizens Tax Rate for Third

Consecutive Year

to Be Built on 
Torrance Blvd.

Injuries Cause 
Soldier's Death 
in Hospital Here

hours after belntr admitted,
Private James 
MacArthur so 
ranee Memorl

ildtt
Pelts, 21, Fort 

died ct Tor- 
hospital Monday 

uto-

"GIRL OF TOMORROW" . . . .Miss Sylvie H« rski 
named us the "Clirl of Tomorrow" in the fiiml sepxloii ;tt 
the convention of the American Hi ogressivn Chiropractic 
Association shows reason why. Typed as possessor ol the 
world's most perfect body, the comely Los Angeles Alissi of 
'20 years has measurements of: Jielght, 5 feel. 4 inches; 
weight, inVi; oust, 34: waist, 21; hips. 3ti anil thighs, i'i. 
Uoctors said her measurements may be equalled, but for 
physical perfection would not be surpassed.

Ask City to Buy P. E. 
Cabrillo Ri£ht-of-Way

Recommendation to the city council that the city of 
Torrance purchase the Pacific Electric railway right-of- 
way on Cabrlllo avenue, paying for It either out of the 
general fund or its gasoline tax allotment, was passed 'by 
the City-Wide Improvement Association Monday evening 
at Its regular meeting held in' 
the Chamber of Commerce of 
fices. K. J. Delnlnger, chairman 
of the association, presided.

The recommendation was voted 
after considerable discussion dur 
ing which the hope was ex 
pressed by those attending that 
once the city had possession of 
the right-of-way that paving of 
Cabrlllo avenue could bo Includ 
ed In the proposed city-wide 
highway Improvement program, 
along with Crenshaw boulevard, 
Torrance boulevard, and highway 
and recreational Improvements at 
Walteria.

»   On reciHpi at tllfc UMtlttion'.s 
recommendation, the city council 
Tuesday night discussed the mat- 
ter~orlefly and Mayor William 
H. Tolson said that after further

r consideration by the entire coun 
cil "an early decision will be 
made."

The matter uf providing sewers 
for the Vista Highland tract, west 
of Cedar avenue was discussed at 
length but no action was taken 
It was decided to further Inves 
tigate the so-calll'd Burbank plan 
of providing a revolving fund 
before making a definite recom 
mendation.

Only expressed opposition to 
the various Improvement projects 
was voiced by Ed. Pietzschkc, oil 
operator, who seemed to be un 
favorable to any Improvement 
which would cost taxpayers any 
money. He emphasized that the 
property owners in Vista High 
lands had "paid In enough to the 
city," and that It was "our turn" 
to get some benefits. He Indi 
cated that he still had hopes of 
further oil development in the 
tract.

Next meeting of the City-Wide 
Improvement Association, which 
Is open to the- public, will be 
held Monday, August 14, at 8: IB 
p. m. In the Chamber of Com 
merce.

Construction of a "Kanch Mar 
ket on the triangle corner of 
Torrance boulevard, Engracla 
and S»rtori avenues It due to 
start Immediately, it was learned 
yesterday from J. C. Smith, of 
thr Torrance Investment company. 
Smith will build the market 
building which he has already 
leased to S. Yumashita of LOB 
Angeles.

"Plans for the market have 
been approved by the city build 
ing department," Smith said, "and 
it should lie completed in about 
a month. Total consideration for 
the deal which brings to Tor 
rance one of those popular mar 
ket centers which werve many 
surrounding localities was In the 
neighborhood of $10,000."

The building will bo L-shappd 
with a 100-loot frontage on Tor 
rance boulevard. It will be 60 
cot deep at Its widest part and 

built of stucco and concrete. 
'aniashltR, who has taken a 

ive-year lease on the new m«r- 
et, formerly operated a similar

of injuries received i 
mobile overturned in the 
string strip. Three other service 
men were Injured In the accident 
at 2:90 u. in Monday Pelt/., it 
was reported, succumbed at 
a, m.. to t*ea(r anff Internal In 
juries.

The other three victims art> In 
the fort hospital, seriously but 
not critically injured. They were 
given emergency treatm 
the Torrance hospital.

According to sheriffs, Chester 
Becker. 19-year-old soldier, stat 
ed that he was driving south on 
Flgueroa street about thr?e-quar 
tors of a mile north of Sepul 
veda boulevard when an un 
lighted car. parked on the right 
side of the highway 
itarted up, turning into the path 
f Backer's inachim 
The soldier said he was force<

swerve to the right to 
collision and his car catapulted 

rom the roadway, skidded 
led over. The offending ma 
o raced away from the scene 

f the. accident 
Peltz' service

hat his home was In Pomona 
 here he has a foster brother. 

Following an Inquest, held at 
tone and Myers' mortuary, a 

,rd of army officer;; was to

Merchants to 
Hold Dinner 
Meet Aua. 15

Due to the fact that only 16 
merchants responded to the 
for a meeting Tuesday evening 
of the Torrance Retail Merchi 
Association, It was decided to 
defer election of officers for the 
coming year until a more repro- 
 cntatlvc group pould bo as 
sembled.

Consequently, President Georgi 
Peckham appointed u committe< 
to arrange a dinner meeting nexl 
Tuesday, August IS, at 6:30 p 
m. at Daniels cafe. It Is planned 
to sell tickets and thus assure 
good attendance.

The part expected to be tak< 
by retail stores In the coming 
Factory Frolic, September 
29-30, was explained by F. L 
Parks, general chairman of th 
frolic committee. It was Ind 
cated by President Peckham tha 
this matter would receive fin

iuslness 
,ont. With hi! 
>re this week.

Chester and Ver- 
lfe, he moved

MORE HOMES 
BEING BUILT

CANVASS FOR 
FUNDS TO BE 
MADE NOW

Decorations, finances and en- 
rtainment features were three 

main subjects discussed and act 
ed upon by the general commit 
tee- of the 1939 Factory Frolic 
Monday night. From reports of 
committee members it was ap 
parent that the community cele 
bration scheduled tor Sept. 28. 29 

nd 30 will be on a more elab- 
rate scale than last year's Frolic. 
It was also evident that plans 

for the unique Torrance party are
rapidly nding into shape;

Three more homes were start 
ed here this week, according to 
records at the city building de 
partment office.

Gerald L. Alter is erecting a 
eroom frame residence and 

garage at 1734 Watson street for 
$3.250: A. Hcrzog is building « 
flve-roonx, frame house and two- 

garage at 2325 Sonoma for 
$3,050, and Henry Pupkof f Is con

that the only major obstacle in 
the path of a successful Frolic 
is a financial one. Headed by 
Chairman Fay L. Parks, the com 
mittee decided to request H 
grant of $500 from the Charnbei 
of Commerce and to make f 
block-to-block canvass of the bus 
iness district for donations

Until the committee knows just 
how much money It will have tc 
spend, contracts for entertain 
ment features will not be signed 
nor will any major outlay be
oted for prizes and decorations.
n regard to "dressing up the
own" for the Frolic, a reoresen- 

tatlve from the Jones Decorat-
ng company of Los Angeles con 
ferred with the committee Mon 
day night and submitted sketches.

structing five-room frame

at 2019 Cabrlllo for $3,679.
Building permits were also Is- 

med to the Walteria Lumber 
 ompany for Installation of 8 
gasoline tank and pump at the 

tier of 242nd and Los Codona, 
$55, and to A. J. Flowers, who Is 
?xtending the rooms at 3601 
244th street and adding a break 
fast nook tor $300.

Backing Truck 
Hits Car, Injures 
Child Tuesday

A truck, being backed out ol 
a field onto Prairie avenue Tu 
day afternoon", struck a car, 
driven south on Prairie by M 
Mildred Klnf of 816 Amapola 
avenue. Altho Mrs. King had 
severf children with her at thi
time, only hrr daughter
Patty was injured. Patty suf
fered a badly bruised left arm

The truck was operated by 
Jim Gutman of this city, ac- 

! cording to police reports. Mi 
record disclosed | KlnR sald shp swerved hcr car

'old the collision "but the 
truck just kept on backing ou 

highway and struck my 
machine on the right front fen 
der." Children in her car were

onvene for a report on the sel 
ler's death, fort authorities said.

Joe L., Patty. Dickie and Mary 
Lou King, Anabee and Billy Mal 
loy.

Wkat You Can Do to 
Help Factory Frolic

This 1939 Factory Frolic that will be held Sept. 28- 
29-3(1 is no "one-man" show. Neither is it a, "one group" 
undertaking. General Chairman Fay L. Harks puinteJ 
out this week thut the assistance of every Torrance resi 
dent is needed lo make the Frolic a success. Here ure 
some of (he things Mr. and Mrs. Resident can do to help 
the second annual community celebration:

-.loin the roll' of 
n.'iatever 
expenses

puIrons by donating 
yuii run t nvard the 
of (he Krulie.

 See mthat your organization 
 lodge, club or suclety pro 
vides a ccncessiun houth on 
El Prudo. The cast Is only M 
cents u lineal foot . plus 50 
rents for lighting.

 If you've got a hobby, see 
that It Is represented In the 
Hobby Show.

 If you are skilled In handi 
craft work, let your friends 
here see It by entering your 
hutiie-inude articles In the 
Handicraft Show.

 When the auto bumper 
placards are placed on Hale at 
H> cents ejich the money to 
gt> toward the Frolic expenses 
 buy two und put them on 
your c-ir to advertise the event.

 Tell your friend? In other 
c't'es abnut. our Factory Frolic 
and Invite them to come to 
Torrance to enjoy the fun.

 Interest your club, lodge 
or organization In entering 
float'In the parade to be held 
Saturday, Sept. 3D.

 And when the time comes, 
wear overalls and aprons the 
official costumes for the 
tire Frolic week.

sugg< stlons forestimate: 
general display

To Post Honor Roll
To advertise the Frolic, the 

committee decided to purchase 
SCO auto bumper placards, win 

dow cards and windshield stick- 
Chairman Parks and Mrs. 

Is head of the 
nlisted j

Flora Wright, who

NEW POLICY SPEEDS SCREEN 
FEATURES TO GRAND THEATRE

Acquisition of the new Grain) theatre and Inauguration 
of a new policy jvhlch brings to Torrance the finest in 
screen productions ranch earlier than formerly will be cele
brated tonight by new owners AJbert Mellinkoff and Harry 
Mlllstein, who also operate the Torrance theatre.

"re-opening program" at the 
Cravens avenue theatre which is 
scheduled to present outstanding 
film productions in the future 
for admissions of 30 cents for 
Adults, 10 cents for children.

foung Democrats 
Hear L. A. Attorney

The Torrance Young Demo- 
rats, a branch of Young Demo- 
rats of Calif., Inc., mot Tuesday 
 venlng at the home of the chair1 
nan, John Shidler. Outstanding 
in the program wus an Illumin 

ating tall: by Heed Brings, Los 
Angeles attorney, on the social 
aspects of Washington. D

he Torrance club was Invited 
attend a wle.ier bake next 

Wednesday evening ut Long 
3each with the Gardena Young 
Democrats. After the meeting,
unch and cookies were served.

PLANT AT AUCTION
An auction sale of the Ameri 

can Magnetite Corporation's 
plant at 1739 West 213th street

111 he held tomorrow morning 
at 10 o'clock In the courtroom of 
Samuel McNabb, referee In bank 
ruptcy, In the L. A. Federal 
building. William L. Heffronof 
IMS Angeles Is trustee for the

lo. The corporation has not 
used the plant for several months.

th" aid of all other general com 
mittee' members In order to make 
:he canvass for subscriptions In* 
the business district.

An honor roll will be installed 
at the corner of Sirtorl anrt Mar- 
celina which will bear the names 
  -but not the amount i Riven -of 
all donors to the Frolic fund. 
This was the suggestion of John 
E. Miller, chairman of the first 
Frolic last year. 

One of the most Intevestln 
atures of the l«3(t Frolic w» 

the combined HoKbv nnd Hand 
:raft Show. This fall's celebra 
tion will Include a similar dis 
play at a location yet. to be se- 
:ured, according to Parks, who 
las again taken charge of the 
event. Ho will be assisted "by 
.Tohn Shidler, Cora Bohrer and 
Dale Riley, and he hopes every 
one having a hobby that can be 
exhibited and handicraft work- 
will enter their articles.

Fees are explained
Some misunderstanding

commltteemen reported, about
the cost of securing a permit t<
operate concessions on El Pra/l'i
where the Frolic features will hi
staged this year. It was pointed
out that the permit fee Is 25 cents

(Continued on Page 2-A)

Shell Nine to 
Play First Game 
Friday in Wichita
  Shell A. C., winner of the 
recent California Semi-i'ro 
flanebull Tourntuiteitt hen-, \ylll 
play the \Vlchlta Civics, Kama* 
tltllsts, In the opening game 
of the two-weeks push for the 
national semi-pro crown and a 
$3,000 purse tomorrow (Fri 
day) night. The gumc Is set 
for 8:80 p. m. (C.S.T.).

Mure than 80 teams were 
gathering In Wirhltu today for 
the fifth n a 11 u n a I baseball 
tournament which will be con 
ducted In the same way as the 
double-elimination series here 
July 8 to SI. For more details 
concerning the entry of the 
California state winner, see 
The, Herald's sport page today.

Pencil Portraits of Prominent 
Personalities

Sketched by 
ELIZABETH LOSEY

unct>im>>l primarily with the 
hlFitiv of youth, It wu only 
urn] thul the Tarrance Ca- 
Itmtlnif Council nhould turn 

li-ailernhlp
a few month! ak-o when City 
luiliru Ilolxtrt R buxalnt; wim

ctpul maxlHtrate l« hut 32 yearn 
old. NrviM-thuleiM he him held 
hit* present city puHltlun for 
nearly rive yearn, Iwlnx uppoJnt- 
ed In Octul.tr. 1114.

Jllllw l.i'BMlll* wim linrn In 
Philadelphia, I'a., June It. 1107 
uml wun brouicht tu fallfornla 
>>y lilH parenU whim he WUH » 
lad i.r four y«r». Tll« family 
eHtabllahed Itn hum* here In 
11117 uml LtfUlnK wal enrolled 
In tlm fifth aradtj. H« graduated 
mini Torruiice hlKh achool and 
continued hln edui-utloa at U. C.

For the third consecutive year, the Torrance municipal 
tax rates in districts 1 uml 2 will remain the same in fiscal 
1939-4(1, It wus revealed Tuesday night when the city coun 
cil approved the ordinance fixing the levies at $1.1(1 for 
district 1 and $1.07 for district 'i on Its first reading. 
                -     * The now rate;- were adopted 

following receipt of a statement 
from County Auditor J. M. Low- 
iry showing that the city's total   
secured valuation had increased 
$710,955 during the year or from 
$20,500,100 in 1938-39 to $21,- 
211,055 this fiscal year.

Public utility valuations, fixed 
by the State Board of Equaliza- 

d a decrease of $137,- 
020 here this year or from $2,- 
738,020 to $2,601,010. However, 

provemcnts revealed a sub 
stantial gain of f581,265  or from 
$5,033.540 last year to $5,614,805 
at the present time. r

Ptms'ble, Total Noted 
The council al&o retained the 

56-c<jnt levy on land only for 
Municipal Water District No. 1 
- the same as last year. The 
valuation of land on which this 
tax is charged was reported as 
$1,917,065 this year as compared 
to $1,834,760 iii 1938-39.

Threp more tax rates remain 
to be determined before the 
total levy can bo calculated. 
These are the county tax. Metro 
politan Water District levy and 
the county flood control assess 
ment. The Los Angeles city school 
tax Jumped 17 cents this year  
from $1.6133 last year to J1.78 
for 1939-40. The M.W.D. tax is 
expected to remain at 40 cents 
and it is likely that the Hood

or a second 500-famlly I control assessment of 21 cents 
for the Los Angeles I will be retained, along with the 
Housing Authority arc I county sanitation district tax of 

26 cents. 
If the county does not Increase

One month from tomorrow  
on Sept. II school begin*.

Those are fateful words to 
Torrance youngsters who pro 
fess as did their fathers and 
grandfathers   a dislike for 
teachers, rlusBet, Ixioks nnd 
ringing bells.
  During the next 30 <l-.iys. 
janitors and custodians will 
rnmplete renovating the eight 
schools In Torralue and Lomlta 
and, what's more Important, 
school authorities will prepare 
for the formal regiRtration of 
Torrance Community College's 
firFt session.

Advanced courses will be 
given at the high school here 
by a faculty as yet unan 
nounced. Principal Thomas El- 
son Is expected to be In charge 
of the college administration.

 In addition to several atirprtso 
features on the -Cnuid's stage, 
the silver screen attrlfetloqa ttor 
night will include Shlrlt-y Temple 
In "Susannah of thp Mountles," 
Wayne Morris, Pat O'Brlen and 
Joan Blondell in "The Kid from 
Kokomo" and what Is said to bo 
the most expensive featurette 
over produced. Claude Rains in 
"Sons of Liberty."

Advances Showings
Messrs. Mellinkoff and Mlll- 

steln will have a number of city 
officials at the opening progran 
as their guests. Since purchas 
ing all of the stock of the Tor 
rance Grand Theatre. Inc., fi 
Gore Brothers, t'ne new owners 
have formulated a policy for the

Will Call Bids 
On P. V. Housing 
Project Soon

Bids 
iroject 

County
expected to be called Insidi 
hree weeks, it was learned to 

day as the contractor prepared 
to begin work late tttffi week on

Local S.W.O.C. 
'Best In West'

National officers of the Steel 
Workers' Organizing Committee, 
meeting in their headquarters at 
Pittsburgh, Pa., this week, de 
clared that the Torrance local 
lodge No. 1414 was th:> "best 
conducted steel lodge wtst of 
the Mississippi," according to 
word received by Carl Steele, pres 
ident of the S.W.O.C. group rcie.

The Torrance lodge and its of 
ficers will be featured in fie 
next Issue of "Steel Labor," na 
tional S.W.O.C. monthly Journal. 
Steele has complied with the re 
quest of the editor of that pub 
lication and sent a group of pho 
tographs to illustrate the article.

President Steele now serving 
his third term as head of Lodge 
No. 1414, will spea:t on the C.I.O. 
program "Our Dally Bread," over 
radio* station KliKD next Satur 
day evening, Aug. 12 at 6:30 
o'clock. He will discuss "How 
Our Organization and Columbia 
Stei-1 Is Getting Along in Tor 
rance."

Grand which assur uch ear lie
ihowlng here of pictures which 

(Continued on Page 2-B)

L A. Moves to 
Acquire Western   
Extension Land

On rocommendatlon of 
'ubllc Works committee, the 

Los Angeles city council request 
 d the city's real estate agent to 

query property owners on terms 
nd conditions for obtaining 
lecessary for opening and wld- 
ning of Western avenue be 

tween Carson and Anaht 
treets late hist week. 
The action followed receipt 

i communication from Harry B 
Bowler and others offering to 
deed required land to Los An 
geles for Western's extension

Planners Meet 
at Riviera Club 
Here Saturday

The Association of City Plan 
tiers of Los Angeles county Is t< 
hold its monthly meeting Satur 
day, Aug. 12, at the Hollywood 
Riviera Country club In Tor 
rance.

> kdlnner meeting, as well as th 
'election of officers and other Im 

portent matters. 
All local retail business men am 

women are Invited to the assocla 
/Ion's meetings and those wh 
Inay be overlooked by the con 
mlttee wiling dinner tickets wll 
be welcome and may purchas 
their tickets at the cafe nox 
Tuesday evening, Peckham state

GETS ROAD CONTRACT
A $13.458 contract to pave 1.5 

miles of State route 62 north of 
the San Gabriel river bridge has 
been awarded to Baslch Brothers 
of this city.

NEXT COUNCIL SESSION
An adjourned meeting of the 

city council will be held Tuesday 
night, Aug. 15, at 7:46 p. m.

inter..! in la* and Judlcl.l ' ' ' •*W»* tu «"««  «""«»»

work led lilni to enroll ut joutli-^hla ratlirr Mill living eni- 
HcmVKwFnt.-in \MW Hchuol, which ployed l>y National Supply coin-

and on*. half ytara. Today, he mnd at  ,. Hydrtll plant hero. 
1. coutlnulns hi. »tudy of th. To»»th«r with hi. wif. Marjorl. 
law and hi. chief ambition M to _tn.y w<r<1 mam^ ln i»jj_
qualify a. a mamb*r of the  , llvtll on  ».(.,, ,v, lul. wl,er« 
California bar. h, n^mtauw a .plenill* library 

Judifu l,r.«lng worked ut tlio of hoth bookii »nd c 1 a «   1 c al 
Union Tool oonipany In hi. phonograph recording1..

.

ber of the Los Angeles City Plan 
ning Commission, Is to talk on 
"New Opportunities In Planning.'

AT KOTAKY MEETING
Qeorge O. Smith, an official ol 

the Los Angeles Merchants anc 
Manufacturers' association wll 
address members and guest* o 
the Torranc* Rotary club tonight 
on "Labor and Industry."

General Fund ........... ................ .$ .88 $ .86 * .88 $ .86 
Parks, Music & Advertising .... .10 .10 .10 .10 
Gen'1 Promotion ...... ......... . .01 .01 .01 .01 
Library Maintenance .. ... ... .05 05 .06 .09 
Bond Interest A Redemption 

(1822) ........................................ .03 .OS 
Bond I. A R. (or City Hall, 

Jail * Library ........................ .02 .035 .02 .025 
Bond I. * R. (or Auditorium .01 .026 01 .026

.' ,   ^ ... .. ..  :.' ..,.  _... ,. ^. V:-. .;'.  .. ,Af>.. . .. ',. , ,. , .,!. . .. . ,f. .-.,",,..  ,_-V:~.   . . ' ,,: . .... • '. '  ', ' ' "' ' ...'.'.    . . . -

city tax levy next year, county 
official* have been informed. 

In addition, an Increase of at 
least 3 cents Is estimated for 
the Metropolitan Water District's 
levy, which is mounting steadily 
because more of the $220,000,000 
bond issue Is continually draw- 
Ing Interest. 

Los Angeles city's tax levy Is 
limited to 11.65 by the charter, :'  - ---^i

providing the ntral roadway

the Initial pi-ojoct st $1 723.-

its tax rate frdm the »l;61 level
of the past yea 
levies remain

and the other 
above, local tax

«». in 4he North VOttg- Biarch \ bills win be calculated on a total
area. The second project Is to 
be In Palos Verdes hills.

Issuance of the necessary per 
mit by the county building bu 
reau, giving the cost of the hous 
ing units alone as $1,600,000, was 
the first step In preparation for 
ictual construction work this 

week.
Eighty - seven buildings to 

house 607 families, are to he 
rccte'l. Reinforced concrete' con- 
itructlon is called for, since the 

financing extends over a period 
of 60 years. The layout Is to be 
erected on a 64-acre site, and the 
building plan provides for only 
two streets In the tract, access 
being gained to these by con 
crete walks.

Only provision made for auto 
mobiles Is parking space lit some 
sections. Architecture Is to be 
typically Spanish, -with red tile
roofs. 
Ing, ; 
tennis 
game:

A largo community bulld- 
nd courts for basketball, 

, badminton, and other
aif to be constructed for 

ment of the resident fam-

improvcd without cost to them 
Torrance city officials have es- 

sured Los Angeles that they will 
cooperate In securing the rlght- 
vf-way for Western In Torrance 

territory. Most of the acquisi 
tion Is to be done, however, by 

Angeles from Los Angeles 
residents.

Keystone Stores 
Ordered Bach

Owners of four store building? 
on Main street north of 220th 
street in Keystone have been 
ordered by the board of super 
visors to set their structures 
back from the pavement to with 
in lot boundaries. They have 30 
days in which to comply with

the buildings 

rs parked li

the order.
ertlng that 
d so clone ti 
patron;

front force pedestrians to walk 
on the highway, the Keysto 
Chamber of Commerce had tri 
for the past two years to ha

«-t back, accord-the sto
Ing to S. C. Sault, secretary.

Municipal Tax Rates are 
Itemized and Compared

Altho there IK no change In the total municipal tax 
rates for 1989-40, levies for the various funds have been
changed from last year's figures -us follows:

District No. 1 District No. 1

evy of J5.81 per J100' assessed
 aluation on property within the 
.Id Torrance city limits, $6.78 on 

property In the annexed districts. 
..ast year the total levy here 
mounted to $5.64 in district 1, 

15.61 in district 2.
Protest License Change 

In addition to adopting the 
nunicipal and Water District 
ax rates, the council this week 
ransactcd   the following civic 

business matters:
 ived a letter from three 

oca I auto dealers protesting; 
against any change in the pres- 
nt ordinance licensing the sale 

of used cars. Statinp they be 
lieve the city law was fair and 
equitable, Mullin's Service, Ed 
Thompson and Schultz and Peck- 
ham urged the council not to 

licensing provision. 
The letter was referred to the 
Ordinance committee.

Roberts Liquor . store asked 
that a loading zone be created 
with 15-mlnute parking either on 
Sartorl or El Pi-ado to facilitate 
deliveries. It was pointed out 
that the store has no alley en- 

nce. The request was referred 
the police department for ac 

tion.
Appropriations Voted 

The quarterly payment to the 
Ity of its share of the state
 asollne tax amounts to $1.052.- 

23, according to C. H. Purcell. 
istant statue highway ongln- 
, who wrote City Clerk A. H. 

Bartlett this information.
Metropolitan Water District 

 as Informed that the city does 
not contemplate paying any of 
Its tax out of the general 'fund 
for fiscal year 1939-40. An ap 
plication for the construction of
  service station on the east side 
of Hawthorne boulevard near 
Emerald street was granted.

Appropriations totaling $770.40 
were approved. Itemized these 
were: $32ft.48 for paving base for 
the Improvement of Lomlta boule 
vard; $241.4n for purchase of 
sand and rock for. street repair 
Inns; $105.63 for repairs to a 
street dcnnrtment truck, and $98 
for electric light globes.

M.W.U. MAY INCREASE 
TAX LEVY, KEPOKT

Pasadena, third largest city in 
Los Angeles county will have


